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Condensed Social Media 
Presentation
Get a Client, Use Plugins
If you're using the Web view 
for each tool, you're probably 
wasting your time.
If your social media sites 
aren't connected, you're likely 
producing redundant work.
Tweetdeck
My Morning Routine
New Item List.
Analyzer + oXygen = 
(Morning Routine)
New Item Blog Post
Twitter Reference
Whether you want it or not
Monitoring Users/Potential Users
• Friends
• Mentions
• Search:JCCC
• Search: Johnson County
• DM
• Reply to questions
• Find out what other people 
are saying about you
• Add new followers
• Invasive, guerrilla tactics







Some Links
• Tweetdeck - Twitter application
• Simplaris - Connects your blog to Facebook (we're between 
Facebook plugins at the moment)
• JCCCLib New Books Feed 
• JCCCLib mobile site (super beta!)
• JCCCLib Facebook site
• JCCCLib Twitter site
• JCCCLib blog

